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i Earle, Braden,

« ofK> all point* met o?extend the 
Hew York'"-Kl.’SSÏÆ‘““

*‘ FRIPAT, AÜQÜBT 88, 188S.

TO PUiSCRIBEHS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

THE WEEHIT

fee Prm
|h the back way and 
ickled, aa he rubbed

the funeral flower* 
account? Yet, after 

undertaker night a* me* thecoffl?" 
■how does that strike

new one, * 
r I was speaking ot 
d shiny7*

t lays oyer anything 
>wn, and don’t you 
lie down aa. let me 

ow you how eeay . lt

The regular meeting 
held tost ereningat 8 i

Present— His Worshi 
and Conns. Bmii 
and Warner.

Tiie minutes of last regular meeting 
were read and adopted. '«5?

communications.
From Chas. Hayward, secretary of the 

sohool trustees, drawing attention to the 
neoeearty for a sidewalk on Blanchard 
street to King’s road. This to enable 
popda to easily reach the Johnson ward

C mr

aha wee handling. It is believed the gnn 
wm flred with aoiadal intent, as aha had 
RW mnchhom pain.in the Iwd, the

Pen.snai.rHis, Ang. 27.—There ie no 
abatement In run on the 
bank It

CABLE NEWS. .
Y day ofwas The participators inthe rations matches 

Seremi visitors were present induding

teteasSss
gyjgaSBfr entertained by SergL 
Major Kinsella, and all expressed much 
Sem.ttr**t the klnd 'eeeptinn aeoorded

The atmoephere was quite foggy at the 
eomtneoeemeot of the Bring end delayed 
the proceedings some, but towards noon 

inconsiderably,
. RinLwAUniHiPBPpHpHB

The first match was for the 
naw wmtminster corporation rmxss. 

%•“eeinnumber twq. Benges200end
SKs^^îi. flT* rounde at each range; 
Solder rifle—government issue. Bn- 
trance 60 cent».

^S>°tin.tSKa

an- The Meeting Last Night ta Phil
harmonic «all.

wcsmr.

Dual SPAIN.
London, August 26.—A Peis corres

pondent of the Daily News says the Span
ish Qeneral Salamanena has returned to

The Liquor Sellera and the Do
minion Police.

i of Co-
lam. ■ RM .... , — . contact
took pis» St the butte at Clover Point. 
There Wae tittle or no wind and the at-

SftSSaVÆI.'aÆK
marksmen. The foQewing Us list of the

Lleut-Goy Cornwall, Mrs Cornwall, 
MaswCornwaU, Sir M. B. Begbie, Judge 
and- Mrs Grease, Misses Grease, Judge 
and Mrs Walkem, Judge MeCreight, 
Premier and Mrs. Smiths, Hon Jno and 
Mtf Robson, Hon A K B and Mrs Darie, 
Hon S and Mm Duok, K 0 Baker, M P 
and Mm Baker, H Shakespeare, M P and 
Mm Shakespeare, Mayor and Oonneil of 
Victoria, Mayor and Mm Rithet, Oapt 
and Mm Jno Irving, Mayor and Council 
New Westminster, Mayor and Ovunoil 
Nanaimo, Theo Darie, M P P, and Mrs 
Dario, Chas Wilson, M P P and Mm 
Wilson. M T Drake M P P, Mm and 
Misses Drake, B Boa yen M P P and Mm 
Beared, 0 E Pooley M P P and Mm 
Pooley, J H Innés Mrs and the Muses 
loues, Consul,Mrs and Miss Store», Ad-

Eg M “wymTPàpt î

Father Uochuroh. m he ii

«Portland, past grand master of thU 
district, and abouti» other ««unionists 
amred yesterday by the Olympian and

aæSBpsML'
to the Onental hotel, wheVe they were rlsit 
ed by a large number of the members and 
friends of the order. In the afternoon

the German gorernment the decoration of 
the red eagle. It In hoped that thU will 
shame King Alfonso into resigning the 
oolonieley of the German uhlans.- The 
chief towns of Arragon boycott German

Or- A reporter of The Colonist interviewed

gllilUÆ “d
I took two weeks in ooming from Win

nipeg to Victoria but lost fair days 
through not making dirent eonneetione.

Spring Garden

0Hmio° Ang. gTr-Fiw uniformed 
of tjie Salvation army ware be- 

f0M a justice of the peace to-day for
"SSl?8 **!? 5”b1*® *n/ for dis
orderly conduct. It sras charged by oer-
“i1" "“^ot* that the Salrationists imade 
“«bte hideous and attracted disorderly

ssaus*-*"*-*-
Captain Robinson and the entire crew of 
the Amarimn brig O S P.ok.rf, which 
nmind^ recently off the extreme ef 
Point Signs, tare been arrested on a 
charge of 
remet It

BIRTHS, NARMACES AND DEATH*

Persons redding st s distance from Victoria, who 
euty dedra to insert a notice of Birth, Mantogs or 
Death in The Coionut, most enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar and Fifty Curts In P. 0. Stamps, money
order, bills or coin, t enanre insertion.

over

beerConn. Earle sard that the two-foot side- 
wtik wat.to f* transferred from King’s 
road to Blanchard street and a six-foot 
wslk laid on the former street.

The communication was received. 1 
From the secretary of thrashool trus

tees, informing the oonneil Wthe inten
tion of tiie trustees to’establish n night 
sebooL and «king a time to meet the ■ 
oonnjü to confer on the question, as the At six o’clock the members of the two 
hosrd had not funds themselves to oarty lodge, assembled in their room, and held 
out the intention. • a secret mektiog. At 7.30 the militia

Conn. Ward, though he would like to band assembled in front of the rooms and

He would more that the eommanioation the^pnfaft» reception was to be given et

A Berlifi correspondent s»vs
>...a,.^....

F„w.U was 48 mUmîmuri bT2d“nrf kri.^Mdtten'q^ti» ^ 

now to about 38 miles. Thst distance I Msdbid, Ang. 26.—Font the 
toareUed on horse bwk; from Fsrwell to hundred nod «Uy-nine new 
Shuswap Landing I travelled by stage, eholera, 1647 deatbe reported in nil of 
They«e pushing work rapidly outlie Spkm ye.tmd.yT ^ ’
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thst if the 
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l’s pointe about a 
; to know. Got up

refer a family car
THE WEEKLY COLONIST. -usand nine

of

the war v Ü

much to the
NOTICE.

you an top, thin 
lose springs. I tell

o7,?rThK
tlrmulomw ron South Sssuioh,

such a m ivnv TUESDAYMrs bail it
TMIAND DISPATCHEDkill be s proud hour 

fch a span of white 
and pranc* aMUnd 
le deceased titihdk! 
r undertakers look 
heee curtains—pure

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.r be attempted to born the

:ÆÊÊay. was Rno.

The sttention of snbeoiibere is directed 
to thelmnonncement in another column. 
The wertly edition of this paper is now

Aifor it ”
; it, but when an 
cash for a 
newspaper 3Sœw» sw mms mm? wm

AFGHANISTAN.
_ London, Ang. 26,—The News says the 
Russian proposal has been submitted to 
Lord Dnflertn and the ameer, and that 
the English government will wait for their 
approval before finally accepting the pro-

----------------,-™, Ang. 27.-AlbertD.
Be*5l-oee -°* *" Boet prominent and 
wedtkest eitisens here, was shot in the 
baokof the head and killed by Henry B. 
Goodwin at 1038 this morning. Good
win entered the office of the L. Sprague 
Manufacturing company, of which Swan v 
waa treasurer, about 10 o'clock, President 
Oolmm and the latter being in the office 
•Attn»* Goodwin had been in the em
ploy of the Molecular Telephone___
pany of New York, of whieh Swan Waa •

—jrwJir
Horse -tiiir aid 

ftmn the summit of thi Selkirk in Rogers 
Pass. The other trans Rocky mountain 
lines bars neither snob grand scenery nor
p.V'S.-r.^r.-H'.h
Biro» are exceedingly fine whüe yet very 
dissimilar. It is Tory unfortunate that 
the question of authority in the matter of 

•muro uquor uose the un 
is not settled. While the Dominion gor
ernment are supposed to hare pat the 
publie works set into force yet saloons ere 
found along the fan*#* Iwt ereiy hnlf-n- 
mile on on average. The local govern
ment hare licensed some houses at Har
well and Shuswap Landing; bat the Do- 

polioe refuse to recognise them. While fn. in Fmwril Mr Sproat, sti- 
pendiary magistrate, was trying the 

osas or a dominion rouanne» 
who had noised

. Just remember

risnris
oo^h.’^T

wn

o. 19, And~K. BeD(mtt. ^ n

S“Asr.'iX^£%'£

«aaBgjagrcasa fiB
1. LieutenantdJolonel Holmes, O. A. .27 The qaestion waa referred to the polloe they ware in different territories they had
2. Private 8. D. Roper, V. B.......26 n^mUte. for report. agoveromMt thathound the heart, of aU
3. K. Gillard, Gunner R. N.........26 . Fÿm the wrrtuy oftheB. 0. Q. A., men^ every where in the globe. The
A Sergeant Sooullar, N. W. B 26 inviting the members of the council to the speaker referred to tbs reasons that had6. Captain Jonre, b! 0. G. A-^ . ! .26 «P»™» of the rifle ntetehro. Asthi. nude him think of the founding of snS 
A Private H. H. Roper, V. R.......24 onmo in rather late it was ordered to be o society as now axiteed. The first act
7. Gunner Carmichael, B. O. G. A .24 «Vnowladged. that brought it before him wee In a .trike
8. Corporal Savage, R. M. A........23 IBB ms BT-IAW. os theroürrasd of which he waa snaafa.

10. Cs^n W^£n,|.a'(L A.'.’S deLpIdsted^buildtop ôn Y ate i street, *hô X5 tohi JtteltS;

srs»!x,Xïïïf! ^sssujtairtSa-.

nths of the sugar orop nabaimo ooaroeAnoN ranm, that the by-laws allowed him
elands, and that the open to' members of the association- The fire wardens had served the ____,
T « now.broke.. It rouge. 200 and 400 yards, five rounds at “d theynownropened that a rorfUtionmm -ssss iB'psE-ïs

. ^»Tb,-Wsr«^Æ
ztzSôndis10 pdl down*n<ire“o,e

product of the plantations for this year ty of the competitor. The following to Ooun. McKillican thought the firs- 
will be from 70,000 to 75,000 tone, and of the result ef this match • wardens were quite right to their move-

> tto. «nouut, by virtue of the ' àfoto- 1. Corporal Savage, RM. A...:..,.43 “eut The building wL being thoroughly

t ttoP^!cLtS!cAG A ;:Sthiatidngisahlnff,1 propore togotiong ei Private®. H.Ropir. V. ®: *::;»

fe'^/K’Xy^St Æ W- K»
and cheapest method. No one has any

all the PhiUipine islands 500,000 tons, 
but this is not all. The product of Ceo’

Sag ^ figr Jtii®

Cornwall firing the first shot and who 
made the proverbial ‘‘ball’s eye. The 
programme was opened with the 

i -, , UNIT BO aiHVIOB MATCH.

enabled to state that the subscription 
rotes are reduced to the following scale:

.12.60

it’s snperbl Have 
the side#?"

the flneet in the 
I 1 wanted soma- 
iffln, and here It la

.^S2'w»
1 til lé %

For one year......... ............
For six months.................
For throe months... _______ ______ 76

Postage to any part of the Dominion, 
- the United States and the Untied King

dom will be Vitas. Remittances may be 
mafia in money order, draft, postage 
•» #npe or oash.

GERMANY.
London, Aug. 26 —The German gov

ernment deolioee to either propose or ac
cept an arbitration of the dHforeneee be
tween it and tile government of Spain 
concerning the Caroline tetaads affair.

1.60 38
Open to member, of the Royal Navy 
Royal Marines, district staff, permanent 
staff of Royal Artillery, active militia and 
offieen retired therefrom retaining rook.

Range, 200 yards; seven rounds; Snider 
rifle, government issue. Entrance foe,

First prise, 612,50; 2nd, 67 AO; four 
prise., each 66; five prîtes, 62 60.

The score for this match stands as fol-

, the

l it knooki»' 
ii on styles?”

k of course. Come 
[ » new thing to. 
m are bound to epx / 
• patent on i momm
,‘Vou^ %TSii

| the supply «4 air
adol------
l gone.

claim several thousand dollars which he

FRANCE. jfe Wmnon 32-roiiSTl^l^ took”,

Paris, August 28.—The remains of Ad- i',i*rtte ““ •** tijot Swan in the back of 
mirai Courbet were landed at Hyenas to- SwaaUU to the floor dead,
dgy. Mass had proviooaly been oalebroted «° the telephone
on board the Bayard. 'The casket was «dnotafied the po&e static, 
covered with wreaths, and salvos of artil- ?®°" *® arrest him. He 
lory were fired during the dieemUrkation Swan had robbed Mm of aU 
of the body. The weather was brilliant these was s period i°»< '
and the senne very impressive. ““old stood no more. ------

The German flag rooently hoisted ot a f*1 pmntand went to the
French island of the Victorian coast in 8,*n and was willing to stand 
the Sooth Pacific ha. been removed by <««*»”• H. teutedth. tetopl 
Prince Bismarck at the request of France, «where and later sold oat to_______ _

o_iïr..w

insecMsM”*- KSSi'X’As
TURKEY.

OoHSTAHTTNorai, Ang. 27 —U. 8. 

poKoy of tire United State. .« ntetel? 

n>0?* advantsgeon* utd would always be

36
34

33

,

=
jBOYA1 OITT MATCH,

°P5n “in number three; ranges 200, 600 
•ad 600 yards; sevefi rounds at. each
I“gi_8id*r.rlfl<,>^°verom<’n?
mm%

P™*«Wfh 62 60: Hw enp to be won 
iwten More becoming the property of 
«^emnpetilor. This match mrfted m

lows:Local and Provincial News.
SVm Iks DoOn Caltmiit, August ST.

“SWEETS » THE SWEET.”
he

» ...... . m .t. In the hands
of a licensee of the local government. 
Before the question of jurisdiction is fin
ally settled by theoourta the occasion for 
it will b«n passed away a. the rati- 

i«n will have left the country. The 
fftar of the town of Fsrwell is very 
Ofcetodby the umèttled stote of 

affûte. In tiie meantime we have a very 
large number of

Thread Plant. to km SB
lean.) %iua hold» the place

Egyptian papyrus. 
* were inscribed on 
in water and glued 

>f paper mulberry.
been paid to the 

er from its leaves, 
this material la dea- 
ndustry, ” cays the 
n Products, ” owing 
apneas of the mate

A Sau Francisco Sugar War.

way

A Report that Claus SprecUd 
bus been Worsted. I

I p2S&&2j&i£
HI Captain Green’, V. R....
ILPrivat. W. J. Dwyer, V. R..... .46 

Hhtoh number six was for the 
VIOTOBIA CORPORATION MATCH,

SA’isstissns
60 cents. First prias.

61
ONUCINSID HOUSES

"Blog smuggled liquor and often, -I im- 
tetim, liquor of very doubtful quality. 
There should be either no housse what
ever allowed to sell spirits of any kind

sxssÆ&rssÆ
toe wgret possible that could be imagined.

........66
66con
54Of Bthe

the flint -y*control oi 
of die à 
Spreokles 
is stated t

res with the tbonxs 
l to manifold 
i are Indented; et 
Ine. These, Spines 
png as to, serve the 
needle arid thread 
natives- by tie Sim- 
g the tear ww to 
i scraping the totter 
era with thorns at

lodge of the 
the firetth.

At ■

Ml mm. -■«47America, i 
some oftiu I•*47in %*»«

X.X'K mand set 
control now boisjSti Ship.

These are dried by 
few days* mid the 
1er needle, which is

JDr. Taylor left by the Olympian yes- *In --------y—T w______

(W, and appointed him to. Kentenanoy p*.
in the Imperial Austrian Uhlaaa. The -rfîSiîf 
grand duke is in bte sixteenth year. A

-,
Xto rust; her thread 

i made from “petal 
■ic of this plant),, 
idest manner, yet 
i which has gone 
mb of manufacture, 
rem the fiber ot the 
-id in the mine# and 
Mps oe tbs western 
classes of Mexico 
he leaves, and these 
gutters to conduct 

he eaves.

4
•ero-d

■j$Æ

the notice firot 
62, whieh pro-

five
won S

SfÆïïX tad ^rETaW «d 600
It be consumed. iTro not*» tothS «I ». ~ifr‘

totbe in town.'i
i

IM8. C. E. Po 
». Jsmea W -

jlln.'w.'r;;;;;;

5*\--*MG;.- **’• • • • »

to10. -the4L

Wb^Si . -’M

s5*>itDr’ 8«‘toti«drlev. M. Bryant, 
Aid. Moore, of Toronto; Mr. Shakes- 
pante.It P., Mrs. D. W. Milter, Mr. 
V» Otertson M,. w. H, Ladner, J. P.,
and .boot 100 other passenger, earns 
down ou the Yoeemite last evening.

I h ^ w mm m,
_Steamer Lteho tots sailed from Sen 
Franeh» for Portland. She wtilteanme 
her trips on the Alaska route.

Steamer Ancon ie doe from the north. 
Berks Cassandra Adams and Southern 

Chief are loading V. O. Coal.
Ship Belvidero and steamer'Empire are 

loading ai Déporta» Bey.
Bark Hermine was yesterday towed

Mjrfu'x^r& co'*inner
Ship Lorao», hence with lumber for 

Melbonrne, has pat into Sydney leaking, 
after a ninety days peonage. .

Steamship Umatilla is being repaired 
at San Francisco at a cost of 680,00» 

i rf x 1 [be tiLientiJFlLl ' -
X San Francisco, Ang. 27.—Arrived— 
Steamer Geo W. Blder, Victoria.

Cleared—Steamer Columbia, Astoria.
, Spiled—Bark Lakefield, Burrard Inlet; 
steamer Wellington, |Naneimo;hrig North 
Star, Port TownMod.

Meamkml Accident at New 
Westminster.

•«rid.552 our I»

« toe proceeds were awarded to 
"to the beat shots and the remaining 

».™ appUed to the funds of the

•tt
■psrste. thw dteo- ,

the obedient and the 
jtmtiou I»: Be not 
nan is protected 

r the mere fact that 
Imeelf to fear an at- 
disease. ; I need not 
the sanitary laws 

ir houses ana homee

ground floor, nan 
not at work, or I 
doobtodly have 
«vos and limt 

etotitef
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HELA«iD„MATLHE..

w«Bisthegetei 
reciprocity 
cheaper in

0ÉSS fibs
IÛBEÏ
ThisP oo^’ ii' whieh'mnch' to remove it, in accordance with

ra:;H5HCE
swÆrSÆÿsK
men aa they did yesterday.

roar of an old rookery 
•tendre allowed te be ■the theO. ■U. W. had to day tteen preothis: market than Manilla 

sugar, hot that is nut the esse. I pay 
just as much to the planters of the 
tasmjten Islands se I do to the Manilla

wall
8t. PsTXBSBuno, Ateg- 26 —The Jour-

-peAfcorf^S'^X^o0^:

szzs.x'EH&t
ÿSïL-a- -

The furlough of Russian naval 
has beau extended. -

Wf’ooTambte'ïteT^r i

Hi
j.

■sett is

THE SCtiAB WAR.

Pereoum.

ÆnG™d fotet6 retarned W TU“d‘ï

Mr. Joseph Medill, editor of the 
Outage Tribane, icon Puget Sound, end 
witieome to Victoria.

,ra- John Thoms, deputy librarian of 
I »• honsn *f lord» from 1863 to 1882, is 

usad, at the sge of ,eighty-one.
^jM-Jndge Lorsnger, of Qoeb», it

JP?** ®;.T- 0””°’ edit°r and pro-
! Hi cf hes«edi^7U lr*D“r'Pt> “

| ®>e Marquis of Qneen.berry arrived
| yesterfay and has taken rooms et the 
B *THr Will remain for two

or three week» m the province.
Mtet Ohipp, daughter of Dr. Ohipp, 

“’^^^Loodonyesterday on a visit

M* James Angus, brother of Vioa 
ftssident Arm,», 0f the C. P. railway,,

^1vMro^t2alt‘te

Woreœ^iuth9n”tura

ofL.«ton 2.is not
IRELAND.are

g toil a in n 
i to the ordinates 
to. I would rooom- 
I business homes, oe

■-» headaches, and 
days : so that 
BSitude. Tnarytini^ 
Mople than tiiolwa 
c. Another healtti- 
nscience. The sou
th evil, anticipated 
a disorganhdug ale

A Bed Stale of TfctagB for Use '
r

rn-M , ,. .., JimiiiUpiURaipUB

Î2 iSi ^'-*7' r“T*n* “ il S* **-^^1". 1—

SrafÆ'ïSÜSMaS l’uXÆCSSISuûJtS.

ENGLAND.
London, Ang. 26.—Parnell’s Dublin 

speech of yesterday hen thoroughly 
•roused the conservative press of Hy
land. The Timas soya no prudent politi
cian eon underrate the importance of the 
action taken by the Irish nationalists at 
their conferenoe to Dublin yesterday. 
Parnril’a programme, oontinnan the Times, 
may, however, mete with a fate similar to 
that whieh befall O’Connell whao Irish-

•peered ti head whieh they had killed. 
While they were at lnneh in the lodge the 
party were surprised by the terries of a 
famous horn quartette, whieh name from G 
a short distance from the lodge. The 
osar was especially grateful, the horn be
ing his favorite instrument The empress 
peroonally oomplimented the players. A * 
banquet was held in the evening, atwhioh 
there were 66 geests. The banquet 
followed by e reception, at which the im
perial parties bade each other a cordial 
faro well. Emperor Francis Joseph went 
to the railway station with the Russians 
and saw them off. He then started for 
Pilsen to witness the army manœuvras. 
The rest of the Russian imperial family- 
will return to Vienna.

SPAIN.
ir,£-J3.*yïï7ïï

sWill wn-
:

n» attendante te tin matinee per-

•.r^s -cu.u. ^îsi£«’£=’"d“
JwaLsx'-i's: EBEiSEEEs?

sp-* w”‘" srruiî’SïTCTj
..xrrxx-r-tssx Er-JEHBESE
“pervert,” and ia adopted » te ambto- There has nothing oocarred ri* |“ lo,t “ ““to “ U of

SB5.S55 S8BSBÈS
and goods bat they had better rive an SütîL"? “S!” ^ e*wt Sere in store 
earnest ot their •-* *h*fomber mdnetrv ef this

People May.

. Th»t Bismarck has ordered the erim- 
mal prosecution of Socialist, members of 
the reichsrsth who aeoepted pay for logis-. 
Utive wrvioee from their conatitneneies

What
■teem] men were as confident ae they are now. 

Parnell demands the repeal of the union. 
The Irish question ia no longer e question 
of lota! self-government. This might be 
credited by England, whieh will never 
listen to a plan for the separation of Ire
land.

XXyn have never beau 
I”1». Mwaeshrewdly 
■r in The Richmond 
lo, when explaining 
Scott at thattiniein 

The favorites of the

^issnsrss*
. Taylor, and S'one- 
little resemblance to 

Washington Mm- , 
eg a handsome man 
h old ego metlewed 
I with the grandeur 
leelised for the de 
tenerations. Hpbert 
■a a very handsome 
I his people, but he 
the rule which gov- 

eo many yearn

-Z

The Standard says Parnell has dacland 
war. It will be the shame and disaster of
statesman if both parties toil to baffie 
him. We do not protend to ignore the 
danger to which imperial unity is exposed. 
Parnell now holds a strong hand. The 
late liberal majority in petitement eouM 
afford to ignore him; hot it will be differ
ent in » parliament evenly balanced be
tween two partita. Parnell has, however, 
rivals by the score. He knows very well 
how prêterions hit enthority ie. If both 
the whig, end tories make it dear from 
the ou test that Parnell's demand for 
home rule will be met with a 
opposition. His infleenoe will be doom- ^

The News trims advantage of the e*. !»

The Wallack Comjpa

^This fsmou. company will oommenoe a 
îîf??„ engsgement st Phtihar-

tiE tested
Kâsî-WfiwBs
tang fir.t-ela« m every particular. They

eAgss
• wtoI« Besson, being greeted 

nishui^'n *Dt. entoasia.tio audiences 
n^htly. On Tuesday evening Robert

ay. f£%The Yosemite was detained at Port 
Hammond by fog until 10 30 yesterday 
morning. In making the landing at New 
Westminster the bate brame unmanage
able and oraaked into the steamers Reli- 
aoce and Westminster, damaging their 
opperworks lo a considerable extent. The
Haüeawfii' a{

*** »• 
■w

with thé 
two irtidtetathetorr■nwdnte. 

i in Working 
A- -ill diet

■teamen were lying at the -) Chief.]
•at only 
vs blood.

: R»; ■;the fe- 
In this 

females to 
of which sings and 

near the ▼fctim's 
•til does the iorj

toot ■rf Cura Looms Kaunas. —This talented 
tedysnd company will give a concert here 

Saturday evening. On test Friday
ad l x, «ygi

Wwm»
As ■; .to

rthn.
Clare,1J. argues the News, are more likely to oppose 

the ParoeUltw’demanda than die ecSwr- 
vativas.

The British militia, which Area salted 
out te the time of thePenjdeh incident, 
has been ordered to demoboW

The rumor that Queen Victoria will 
arbittateon the Caroline dispute 
Spain and Germany ia not bettered here, 
ns England has joined with Germany in 
the note of opposition to Spain’» daims.

This was the sewed York August meet- 
tog- The raw for the groat Eton handi
cap plate was won \>y Lord Cardigan’s 
six yew old chestnut hone Natt by two 
lengths, with Perkins’ six yew old horse 
Bonaparte 2nd; Lord Lasoelle’s four yew 
eld bey filly Clochette, 3rd.

are*7 too met sucoet 
fob, “Moths." TI

Safe "1 *DnoVbe Presented
^.r eompsoy. The sale of reslrîS 

«now in progress st Waitt’s book-

$R8,;wrier fof‘toftetotoe7*tew^"1^Z.ti,plSin<i
“j u*e oaomet towaroe uermany. Mm- 
isterial papers have adopted a modified 
tone, while the opposition journals attack 
Germany With increased vigor. The re
sult is that seven of the latter papers have 
been wised and will be prosecuted. Pub
lic feeling is more decided than ever 
■gainst concession to Germany.

GERMANY.

m ftrw* are
into wttii

<W«e. voma ia rich, powerful and exquisitely 
mnateri, her bdted ringing being simply 
msgnificent. At eveiy rendition the 
members of the company were retailed, 
nod th*y responded. Altogether the wn- 
cert was one of the riohest musical treats 
that our citisena have ever had the op
portunity to patronise.”

Obituary.—Mr. J. H. Carmichael, an 
old pioneer of the province, end well- 
known in wnnwtion with the. telegraph 
offiw of this oity, died last night after a 
lengthy iilnwa, Mr. Carmichael waa in 
India in hit younger days and helped to 
erect the first telepaph line in that coun
try, Arriving in this province in 1862 he 
beceme woneoted with the telegraph ser
vice and hue ever since been one of It* 
mote mined and respected employ*». 
Hte pterant familiar face at the office will 
be greatly missed aa hs waa a general far- 
otite with the buotnew poblio.

Oowimuas.-m.ebnjiainç ofMrKing, 
rennet, were destroyed by fire on Thurs
day night. A spark from a bush fin 
started the blase. . Mr. D. W. Gordon, 
M- F t hen been viritfog his wnstituents 
in the valise and waa well reoeired... It 
h rumored Premier Smiths and Mr. 
Dunemnir will stand for Oowiohan dU- 
triet te the next riectien.

VnoToxs. —The past few days have been 
the busiest of the season for the hotels, 
•very boose in town being crowded with 
gUMts,, many on Wednesday night haviog 
to be wntent with a shake-down. The 
Olympian yesterday brought a very large 
number of visitors, many of whom hud 
tome trouble in finding acoommodâtion. 
To-day, however, will make room enough 
for all.

Tbb remains of Mrs. Ennor were in- 
iî"*i ,**,t*rd*L,ro” toe rwidenta el 
Mr. Metoalfe. Mr. Thom*» Ennor wan 
ohief meann*. ; ^

tern Is taking the to
ff good mechbnfta 

who have care- 
Çjanlcal andmetal- 
•m wire asfls are 
common use 1 - the

•ill come epofl4he 
B titles before many 
• because they are 
w was thought pos- 

of steel tracks.

UtR
: mowto noovinon

n^ Wists.,°r toe hand of Prinoess Lo
Ttee Cntemary Fatal Shooting.of thepita, tee. ThU important inddstry te 

tefll in its infancy, awaiting development 
by enterprising capitalists, and U no doubt 
destined to woo become one of the lsrg- 
eat souroM of raven no and wealth to the 
country.

any member thought Ik id

Dr. Fnndy ri» spoke a few wngratu- 
‘aton'worfsonthe worth of theorder. 
JTho .chairman then stated that this 
would dose the speaking and they would 
nowhçld ereaeption. Any person who 
wished wold have the pleasure of an in
troduction to their distmguLhed brother. 
Previous to this three rousing cheers and

Set
Theatre Comique, whw£dbteu*a^

catering abditita were fully sustained.
The membership of the order in Vtoto- 

Th. Whole of the goods of the : firm in ?» « oow 206, the first lodge having been 
Victoria an now open to the inspection "“•“«“fotod, on the 15th of Noremhte, 
:°f the publia. The sale will take place 1679, with J. P. Goodhue w the first M. 
on the promues, Cormorant street, on w- Since that time the progress of the

a.””1-

between
Father Upchurch. ■IB, „ titofopfoifolbe Orienta) I ■

is supposed to be one of the parts lost 
from the Haddington. ,r

.1^* f°°°dw of the A. ‘O. U. W. in 
«•Ltodto *?? by the Olympian to. 
•oriety. He iin 7i.* °ommittee °l ‘he
Oriental Hotel »h be e8corted lo the
do so w.hereany one wishing to
tag riri? ü*""”’ him' 1= the even 
« tiu too H ,,U b,e “ «Pnntal session

otalock s p^icme^tSi^
Bril, which will be ad- 

tedMhen n!ffhurch’ ,Mr- Child
^^toCandT^Æ

*•»« Chinese HestricUou AcL

That the bUhop of St. Davids deelarw 
toe action of the Pall Mail Guette 

constitutes perhaps the gravest offence 
deemey •nd ”>°re% ever 

committed in an even nominally Christian

That the rookeries recently damaged 
ÎVSre™ Yalta street are to be removed 
by order of the council.

That there

that
Berlin, Ang. 27.—It « rumored that 

King Alfonro has sent an autograph letter 
to Crown Prison Frederick William, ask
ing him to mediate in order that the 
friendship between Spain and Germany 
may be maintained. It U also rumored 
that King Leopold of Belgium end Em
peror Francis Joseph have been asked to 
act as arbitrators. Prince Bismarck, it U 
stated, favors the Utter, and desires a de
cision io favor of Spain, in order to wcape 
from the difficulty.

Marine.
flat 8
en that they can be 
cupola ana molded 
t it is believed that

. Bark Pacific Slope, from Sydney, ar
rived in tow of Pilot yesterday, and pro
ceed to Burrard Inlet for lumber for Aus
tralia.

Bark Moltke, from Liverpool for Vio- 
toria, with a general cargo, ie outside the 
harbor.

|by tblegrapr.]
Ban Francisco, Aug. 26.—Çleared— 

Schooner North Star, Pott Townsend. 
Sailed—Bark California, Pt. Townsend,

Aaetlem stele of Kwoilff Lee’e

with more profit by 
» Old steel rail 

tote wire of good 
nails A miD has

drinking end was abasing Ms wife,

zS2r,œ”œ5ï'îîî
ra étant ti,4grf got hU rifle raying he 
«nid shoot Green. Green tienloterod

ititoSta. aSinTe^n^^
wall at Cobb, killing Aim. *

AMERICAN NEWS.Street improvements la»^*evenitm*°d^

ZntteideEoTü7b0d,.h** th6y

That another nniranoe hte been dite 

the eleetna light «mine, and Tow the

=ffsaas-*-

to’SÏSSK
steel wire nails Wfil

at the been
EASTERN STATES.

Wilrssbarr, Pa, Ang- 88. —At Harvey 
Lake, 10 miles from hare, snow feU'thà 
morning and continued ay day with slight

Philadelphia, Ang- 86. — About 2 
o’clock thU morning no explosion ownrred 
to thé show Window of James B. Rogers’ 
saloon te the northswt corner of 19th 
end Orilowhill streets. The explosion 
shattered the glass in a# windows within 
half e biota of the saloon. Upon exemi- 
nation It was found that some one had 
placed e dynamite cartridge upon the 
window sill, as the me* of the fuse could 

The damage will amount to

Is largely upon how 
are thrown noon the CANADA.

Montréal, Aug. 26.—There were nine
teen dee the from smallpox here yester
day, being the largest number recorded 
•tow the outbreak of the disease. An > 
hospital tent was opened to-day. A large 
number of nasse have been found to ex
ist in St. Jaen Baptiste Village, a suburb 
of thU oity. One undertaker buried six 
persona from Saturday to Sunday morn
ing. None of the hone* here yet been 
placarded. Twenty-five deaths hash al
ready occurred in that village.

;■ Australia.
Herald.] 
the Australian col- 

£ the end of 1888, 
0,000, and increasing 1,000 a year. BirS 
Te than two to one, 
▼ery high and the 

All accounts agree 
population born or 

we a fine, sturdy 
the dash, enterprise 

which charac-

U«hed veetenLy tothù j^riSr.^j

reto^-^n-Sre^^S 

^OT^d ttaritehgted

asanssc»

taS'vrf^C'cori0" ,ere yretorday
«•force the Dull cn,to“'» authorities to 
toe Chinese^ Th^°“i“Cnf?r '«etraimog

«^reavTnn.TasTta^.et^fâ'îfiM

ssesH’Es HssaESp»*®
tna money, - -—  4-

^AYioNteY te J. B. Ferguson A Co.’a •

I
be

Sealuo. — The Amerioan sealing 
,t0m

1about 686,000.
There ia a ran to-day on tiie Spring 

Garden Bank, on 12th and Spring Garden 
streets, a state oonoern. The bank has 
not been closed, end all demands are be
ing met. President Frenoie W. Kennedy 
deelarw the ran te due to maUoioiis

P«»=e
Rnrusxn.— A number of Chinamen 

over on the Olympian yesterday 
and were met by Mr. Hnnter.

the 680

thett» Armjw 
i officially introduced 
my. A number of 
luon of Munich era 
■ly servile for the 
PreotioaMta-te the

ing the

They, however, refuted to pay 
passport to British Columbia and 
oe the steamer in the afternoon.

Ouaroemsg, Anoirnt or Modern,

P°h*i Dgurea, massa, do wii, tools, Indian 
drew, Ae., in carved stone, wood, ivory; 
bone, Ao. Mineral specimens, old wins, 
shnlta or Indian retins of any kind. Cor
respond with Nathan Joseph A Oe., 641 
Olsy street, San Francis», 6mdw*

X- ’■

losx^ThX1'* Lisuranoe Co. or New 
Stated d^it hu “«de the re-
*"** “ ‘"“««t b Jto« inŒi0 * E@SP^the British Columbia pilot association.

rumors. .gwrem
8». Loua, Aug. 2»—Tbs Wabash com- 

mittee of the railroad strikers hove finish
ed their labors here and will leave for 
home to-night. It 
order ie expected fc

S^^îsglsB

The table for the étroite will be br-Q

loaded to-morrow from thePtinee”----- ’
and the work of connecting it w
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